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CIRCULAR
sub: Drinkingwater Gonnectionto Multi-storeybuildings.
In continuationto notificationno. F/FA&CAO/RWSSMB
/Mission/14151245'262dated 05.11.201s, new water connectionfor a multi-storey
building(withnumberof floorsexceedingG+2 floors)in Jaipurcity Urban
Area shallbe releasedto Owner/Developer
/ ResidentsWelfareAssociation
(RWA)of the residentsof the buildingon followingconditions:
1.

owner/Developer/RWA
shail submit buildingplan duly approvedby
appropriate
authorityclearlyindicating
totalbuilt-upareaand numberof
unitsat the time of submissionof applicationfor water connection.lf
buildingFARis revisedby the appropriate
authorityresultingin revision
in the totalbuilt-uparea,thenthe Owner/Developer/RWA
shallhaveto
informthe Department
accordingly.

2.

Feasibilityof providingwater connectionshall be assessedfor the
calculated
waterdemandby the Superintending
Engineerof concerned
circleof PHEDwithin60 days.The Superintending
Engineershallissue
demand note to the owner/Developer/RWAfor feasible water
connection
as per thiscircular.
.

3.

Only one domesticbulk connectionof the requiredsize as per water
demand of the multistoriedbuilding shall be released to the
Owner/Developer/RWA
for feasiblewater connection,where land use
is residentialas approvedby appropriateauthority.No individualunit
ownershallbe givenwaterconnection
separately.

4.

only one non domesticconnection,only for drinkingpurpose,of the
requiredsizeas per waterdemandof the multistoried
buildingshallbe
releasedto the owner/Developer
for feasiblewaterconnection,
where
land use is commercialas approvedby appropriateauthority.No
individual
unitownershallbe givenwaterconnectionseparately.
Domesticwaterdemandshail be calculatedbased on total built up
area.5 personsper flat havingbuiltup area up to 2000 squarefeet

and 7 personsper flat above2000 squarefeet built up area
shall be
considered@ 13s LpcD for carcurating
waterdemand.

I

6.

Nondomesticwaterdemandshallbe calculated
as perthe Bls codels
1172(1993):eode of BasicRequirements
for water supply,Drainage
andSanitation.

7.

owner/Developer/RWA
shall be fully responsiblefor gettingall water
supply infrastructurework completed in the premises such
as
constructionof underground
water storagetank of requiredcapacity,
water liftingpump & their electricinstailationand plumbingwork
etc.
PHED shall provide water supply to undergroundtank
of the
building/premise.lt must be ensured before releasing
water
connection.

owner/Developer/RWA
shalldepositamountcalculated@ Rs.4zl- per
squarefoot (hereinafter
termedas 'one time charges')of totarbuirtup
areaof the buildingincludingcommonfacilityarea as per buildingplan
approvedby appropriateauthorityafterthe issueof demand
note by
the superintending
Engineer,PHED.lf buildingFAR is revisedby the
appropriateauthorityresultingin revisionin the total built_up
area,then
the owner/Developer/RWA
shall have to pay one time charges
calculated@ Rs. 42t- per squarefoot for the additionalbuilt-up
area.
Thisratewouldbe revisedfromtimeto timeas per requirement.
9. The 'one timecharges'shallbe applicable
for all multistoried
buildings,
exceptinstitutionar
and industriar,
rocatedwithinthe JaipurMunicipal
boundaryand area notifiedunder BisalpurJaipur phase project.
ll
(Mapof BisalpurJaipurphase ll projectboundaryis
availablein public
domainon department
websiterajwater.gov.in.
1 0 . The 'one time charges'shall atso be applicablefor the
multistoried
buildingsconstructed
by RajasthanHousingBoard(RHB).
1 1 . where a connectionalready exists in a premise
and multistoried
buildingis constructedlater,than the owner/developer
may appryfor
up-gradation of the existing 'water connection.
concerned
superintending
Engineerof PHEDcircleshallassessthe feasibilityfor
up-gradation
of the water connectionand shall issue demandnote to
the owner/Developer/RwA
for requiredsize of water connectionfor
calculatedwater demanci.The owner/Developer/RwA
shalt have to
d e p o si t'o n ti
e mech a rges' .

12' In PHEDcoverage
areawhereexistingwatersupplyinfrastructure
is
not adequate
for releaseof waterconnection,
thenwaterconnection
willbe released
aftercompletion
of augmentation
of watersupplyinfra_
structureworksin that distribution
zone.Execution
of watersupply
augmentation
workswillbe takenintoconsideration
onlyafterreceipt
of
one time chargesof at least 50% of all the existingmultistoried
buildings
in thatdistribution
zone.Superintending
Engineer
willnotifyin
'one
publicaboutdateandperiod
fordepositing timecharges,.
13. PHEDshall notifyin publicaboutapproval,distribution
zone wise
execution
planandcostof watersupplyscheme(s)
in uncovered
areas
where PHED water suppryinfrastructure
is not present.water
connection
shallbe releasedaftercompletion
of the proposed
water
supplyscheme.Execution
of watersupplyschemewill be takeninto
consideration
onlyafterreceiptof onetimechargesof at least50%of
the costof schemein thatdistribution
zone.Superintending
Engineer
.one
will notifyin publicaboutdate & periodfor depositing
time
charges'.
14' Waterconnection
to Multi-storey
Institutional
buildings/premises
and
industrial
multistory
buildings
arenotcoveredin thiscircular.
Separate
circular
shallbe issuedforsuchbuirdings/premises.
15. Priority:Applications
for drinkingwater connectionfor multi-storey
building
will be invitedeveryquarter.out of the applications
received
bytheduedate:
(a) Priority
wouldbe givento proposals
thatcovermaximum
shareof
thefundrequirement
to provideconnection.
(b) Prioritywourd be given to the existing murtistorybuirdings
compared
to newor forthcoming.applicants.
(c) Prioritywouldbe givenin thefollowingorder:
(i) Areapresenily
covered
by Bisalpur
system
(ii) AreaunderBisalpur
phasell
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Copyforwardedto the followingfor information:
1.
Secretaryto Hon'bleChiefMinister,GoR,Jaipur.
2.
SA to Hon'bleMinister,
PHED,GoR,'Jaipur.
3.
Hon'ble
SA to
MinisterLSGand UDH,GoR,Jaipur
4.
Sr. DS to ChiefSecretary,GoR,Jaipur.
5.
PS to Dy. Chairman,ChiefMinsterAdvisorCoungil,Jaipur
' 6.
PS to ChairmanRajasthan.Housing
Board,Jaipur
7.
PS to Addl.ChiefSecretary,lnfra,GoR,Jaipur
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

PS to Pr. Secretary,LSGD,GoR,Jaipur
Pr. Secretary,Finance,GoR,Jaipur.
PrincipalAccountant
General,Rajasthan,
Jaipur.
TechnicalMember/ FA & CAO/ Secretary,
RWSSMB,Jaipur.
(Ru.ral
ChiefEngineer
/ SP / Admn.)Jaipur/
Addl.ChiefEngineer,
PHED,JaipurRegion-ll,
Jaipurwithdirections
to
circulateto all concernedall SEs/ EEs/ AEs for compliance.
(Hq.),PHED,Rajr
15. FinancialAdvisor
16. GuardFile.
ChiefEngineer(HQ)
PHED,Rajasthan
Jaipur

